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Y0T8 THIS TICKET

Tomorrow tho voteis of Oahu will

bo called upon to say whether the su ¬

gar planters of the Islands will rule

this county or whether tho people will

be permitted to have a voice In their

affairs Two tickets have been pre

pared and presented One contains

such names as Robinson Ronton Hock-

ing

¬

Oilman and Dwlght men tlod up

body and soul to tho corporation In

terests and to the missionaries A

voto for either of them or any man on

their ticket is a voto for tho mission-

aries

¬

for Dole for the despicable Gov-

ernor

¬

Carter and for all these loathe

some people represent Are tho voters

of Oahu willing to stand for It Wo

glvo them credit for more common

senso and decency Herewith wo hand

you tho ofllclal ballot marked as you

should mark It tomorrow Soo that you

do It

8UPERVISORS-AT-LARG-

BOYD JAMES II
Klmo Poo

IfBRANADEZ ABRAHAM
lAbcrohama

HARVEY FRANK R
Palaklko

LUCAS JOHN
Kcaka Luka

KENTON GEORGE F

ROBINSON MARK P

8UPERVI80R8 FIFTH DISTRICT

DWIGHT B O

Kamuola Kuailca

i hjCTv

kEALOHA J M X

MAHOE S K X

PAHIA FRANK

SHERIFF

BROWN ARTHUR M j

JOHN WISE X

COUNTY CLERK AND RECORDER

KALAUOKALANI JR DAVID K X

MURRAY HARRY E

NAKUINA MOSES KUAEA
Kuku

AUDITOR -
SHERWOOD ISAAC

Alkakc

WILCOX CHAS X
Kalo Wlllkokl

ASSESSOR AND TAX COLLECTOR

IAUKEA C P X

PRATT J W
Klmo Palakl

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

CAYPLESS EDGAR X
Kepallkc

RAWLINS WM T
Lrillna

TREASURER

BOOTH CHARLES W X
Kale Keopu

DAMON S E
Kam Kalmana Oplo

SURVEYOR

BOYD R N
Napunako

WILLIS CHRIS J X

Hale Plnao Oplo

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho succession of Sanford B Dole to

tho position so ably llllcd by the late

Judge Morris M Estce reminds one of

a hole burned In a faithful picture of

heaven

Will tho agents of the sugar planta-

tions

¬

or tho people rulo the Island of

Oahu By voting for Ronton Gllman

Robinson Dwlght and Hocking tomor ¬

row you soU out cold to tho planta-

tions

¬

The men of tho people and for

tho people are to be found on the other
ticket

James W Pratt Is still promising the

votors that if elected ho will see to

It that there Is an equal distribution

of tax responsibilities and that there
will bo plenty of money In tho treas-

ury That may bo all right but before

voting wo would llko to know about

thoso missing swords and Uic clock

that went from the tax ofllco after
Pratt took charge

Voters will tomorrow havo the

chanco of giving the most covcro re

buko to tho Republican party for Its

high handed methods In appointing

such men as Dolo and Oeorgo R Car

tor to tho highest official positions in

tho land Lot every Republican on tho

county tlckot bo wiped off tho slate

Roosevelt aud tho party of misrule

represented here by tho missionaries

will by that act bo taught a good les ¬

son

Republican speakers uro giving as

an argument In favor of the Republi-

can candidates for tho offices of Su

pervisor as against tho Homo Rulers

that tho former havo credit at tho

banks and can borrow monoy while tho

latter cannot Tho argument la not

only the veriest rot but It means noth ¬

ing as a political card Why on earth
should thp County of Oahu wish to

borrow monoy within tho noxt year

The Republican legislature saddled up- -

on tho children of this county a big

debt of more than a million dollars

Oahus proportion In tho Loan Act
Wlllph olinillfl lm nllltn nnnllfrtl wlHinnf

I v 1 -
giving more pap to Republican bank-

ers

¬

Arc tho Portuguese and other Cath-

olics of Honolulu cognizant of tho re ¬

port that Georgo F Ronton Republi-

can

¬

candldato for iSupervlsor-at-Larg- o

was a member of tho original A P A

here and Is still hand and glove with

that organization

Republicans had another boor moot¬

ing nt Kallhl camp yesterday Hock ¬

ings brow flowed freely and In plenty

The boozers present wcro enjoined to

voto for the Republican ticket and
cheap beer Hows that

Joo Gllman is a member of tho di-

rectorate

¬

of ho stevedoring firm lo-

cated

¬

on the waterfront employing

mostly Japanese Instead of natives
Tliis is up to the wharfingers to re

member tomorrow when casting their
votes for their alleged employers and

friends of Orientals

Saloons will bo closed tomorrow bo

we are Informed between the opening

and tho closing of tho polls as Is usual
under tho law even If the Republican
party desired otherwise or else theso
same kind of people will see to It that
water was not In abundance

88i9S2oI92loI09tCr a

Tho following dispatch is alleged to

havo been sent last night to Chairman
Dick at Columbus Ohio Tho Repub-

licans

¬

are up a tree and cannot get

down Plllkia null Cant you look up

Prince Kuhio and mako him say that
ho didnt say it Wlklwlkl To this

Dick Is reported to havo replied Am

sorry for tho tree but hope It Is a tall
one

A Hocking Republican candldato for

tho ofllco of Supervisor of the Fourth

District discharged tho Asiatics work
lng in his brewery upon the matter be-

ing

¬

forced by Tho Independent and his
Republican bosses After tomorrow he
will again be at liberty to employ

coolies and it is a e shot that
they will all go back Hocking 1b too

much of a cheap labor man to meet

present day demands In ofllco

Aro the admirers of Superintendent

Cooper going to tho poIIb tomorrow

and voto for a party that compelled

him to got out of ofllco at ono of tho
most critical pcrlodsln its history Tho
Ropubllcan party not only forced
Georgo R Carter down tho throats of

tho voters but by elevating Carter to
power forced Coopor to resign

Friends of Mr Coopor and tho men

who work under his department should
tomorrow fllo their votes against tho
party that did him nnd them up

Moses K Nakulna is in the race for
County Clerk for tho oxpress purposo

of defeating Kalauokalanl His ap

pearance In tho field can havo but ono

effect and that Is to split tho voto that
would naturally go to Kalauokalanl

and throw tho election to Murray

Homo Rulers that consider Nakulna

their friend had best chango their
minds between now and tomorrow

morning Nakulna Is a traitor in tho
camp and F W Beekloy Is his lieu-

tenant

¬

Thpy aro both tools of tho Re ¬

publican party wolves in sheeps
clothing

High Sheriff Brown and W C Achl

had a mooting with tho pollco at tho

station houso yesterday during which

thoy urged upon tho officers tho import

tanco of getting out nnd working for

Brown for Sheriff Achl told thorn

that nine Homo Rule votes would bo

required from each of them and that
unless they rustled them up they

would lose their Jobs How Is that for
politics Is this an American coun-

try
¬

In which a man Is allowed to voto
as ho pleases or Is It a llttlo Russia

as Captain Sam Johnson Is trying to

mako it

Tho appointment of Georgo R Car
tor to bo Governor has forced H E
Coopor Superintendent of Public
Works out of office at one of the most
critical periods In tho history of his
department Plans had been mado for
extensive improvements and others
were under way Mr Cooper was fa-

miliar with the details of nil these
vast projects It will now be neces
sary however for a new man to take
up the work and mnko a flzzlo of It

We do not blame Cooper for resign ¬

ing ho could not remain in office un¬

der a tub of lard llko Carter and retain
his self respect But the voters and
taxpayers aro seriously Injured by the
maneuver Roosevelt and the Repub ¬

lican party havo struck Hawaii a blow
below tho licit In tomorrows election
tho people should mako known their
protest by sweeping everything Ropub
llcan from tho county board Let the
admirers of Superintendent Cooper
Join In with tho people nnd bUow to

President Roosevelt and the Ropubll ¬

can party that thoy will not be dealt
with In this high handed and outra-
geous manner

BI AUnHHKITI
PUBLIO LANDS NOTICE

Commissioner of Public Lands
A laud license or a period of CO

Years to collect divert and poll the
surfaati water nod power produced
therefromupou aud frnci the publio
lands situate on the Inland of Ha-
waii

¬

and lying between the sea on
the north Waipio Valley ou the
East Waipio Valley and the bound-
ary

¬

line between the lands of Lau
paboehoo 1 and 2 Nokoobo Apus
Waikapu and HoDopue on one pido
and tho lands of Puukopu and Ka
waihao 1 on tho other side until
fluoh line reaches an elevation of
4200 feet thenoe a contour line of
4200 ft elevation to HonoMne oo
the South and the laud of Bono
kano and the private laud of Awinl
on the West subject to existing
vested rights of private parties ia
such watercwill bo offered at Publio
Auction on Monday November 30
1903 at 12 oclock noon at the front
entranco of the Judioinry Building

Prisons competing at this sale
will bid upon the rate por cant of
the not revenuos of the enterprise
oarriod on under suoh license to be
paid annually to the Government of
tho Territory of Hawaii from and
after the third year of the term of
such liooDse

A bond of 10000 will be required
ou surety satisfactory to the Govern ¬

ment conditioned on the dun per-
formance

¬

of the requirement that
110000 bo expended on construc ¬

tion within 18 months from the
beginning of tho term of the license

500 shall be paid by the bolder
thoreof to the Government semi ¬

annually in adyanoo irrespective of
such rate per cent the first payment
of 500 to bo tnsde at tho fall of tho
hammer by paying the same to the
Commissioner of Publio Lands Up-
set

¬

5 per cent on the net revenues
Any bid than on percentage of the
net rovonuos will not bo entertained

Full information in regard to
other conditions of such lioeneo will
be furnished at the oQioe of the
Commissioner of Publio Lands

ES BOYD
Commissioner of Publio Lands

Publio Lands OBloe Oot 2 1903
2G15 taw to Nov 30 03

EXECUTIVE NOTICE

The Governor direots that uotioo
be Riven of tho following polling
places and Inspectors of Election
for tho Speoial Election to be held
Novombar 3rd J003 for the eleotion
of County Ofllcors Tho first named
Inspector in each precinct acts as
Chairman

FOUHTH DISTRICT COUNTY
OF OAHU

1st Preoinot Polling PlaaeBooth
foot of Punahou street Inspectors

of Eleotion John Eillnger Chair ¬

man Harry Macfnrlane and Stephen
Utnauma

2td Preoinot Polling Plaoo
Booth corner of Kiuau and Piikoi
stroets Inspectors of Eleotion C
M White Chairman W O Wilder
and WHK Omalekau

3rd Preoinot Polling Plaoo Build ¬

ing t entranco of Lower Reservoir
Grounds Nuuanu Avenue Inspectors

of Election F P Molntyro
Chairman Albort Walorhouso and
J P Eahahawai

4th Preoinot Polling PlaceBootb
Emma Square Inspectors of Eleo ¬

tion William Savidgo TO Poli
kapu and F B Angus

5lh Preoinot Polling Place Ka
puaiwa Building Tnspeotors of
Elootion A F Cooke Chairman E
E Lillkalani and J Mahoney

6th Preoinot Polling PlaoeHono
lulu Hole Inspectors of Eleotion
O O Swalo Chairman O L Bool and
John M Mahuka

7th Preciunt Polling Place
Sohool House Waimaualo Inspec ¬

tors of Eleotion G C Chalmers
Chairman John Kokuku and A
Iryine

8th Precinct Polling Place
Thomas Square on Berotnnia Street
Inspectors of Eleotion Will E Fish-
er

¬

Chairman Fred Turrill and Geo
E Smithies

FIFTH DISTRICT COUNTY
OF OAHU

1st Preoiaot Polling Plaoe Kano
ohe Court Houso Inspootors of
Eleotion H Cobb Adams Chair-
man

¬

S L Kauai and E P Aikuo
2nd Preoinot Polling Place Koo

lauloa Court Houso Inrpeotors of
Elnotlou A W Crookott Chairman
J H Knnnu aud Jos Kebuku

3rd Precinct Polling Place Waia
lua Court Hous3 Inspootors of
Election W L Worid Chairman
Oscar Cox and Chos David

4th Precinct Polliog Place Wai
anae Court House Inspectors of
Eleotion Lema Spaccer Chairman
S K Hui and S N KKilieha
815th Piecinct PoHIl g Plaoo Ewa
Pavilion Inspectors of Election
P A Swift Chairman W P Johnson
and B Starr Kapu

Gth Precinct Polling Place Ewa
Court House Inspectors of Eleo ¬

tion WG Ashley Chairman Kauka
Williams and Joun E Kahoa

7th Preoinot Polling Place At or
near Fire Station Palnma Inspec-
tors

¬

of Elaotiou H O Birbe Jr
Chairmnu John K Kaaeao and
Benjamin Kaneihnlau

8th Preoinot Polling Plaoe W O
Aohia Warehouse uocr uorth corner
of Liliha nnd King Streets Inspec ¬

tors of Eleotion Moreno Hulu
Chairman Asa Kaulia and E P
Sullivan

9tb Preoinot Polling Place
Booth at ilinntirvn nf TCtmltinl nnri
Nuuanu Streets Inspectors of Eleo- -
tiou A w Noely Chairman S H
Knmnakapu and O F Alexander

10th Preoinot Polling Place
West corner of Maunokoa and Pau
ahi Streets Inspectors of Eleotion
J L Kaulukou Chairman Abraham
Bolster and W K Kaleihuia

GEORGE R CARTER
Secretary of the Torritory

O R BUOKLAND
Elootorol Registrar

Capitol Honolulu Oot 1st 1903
2644 7t

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entruatod Promptly AL
tended to 223R if

a mm PROPOSITION

Well now theroatlia

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need looj yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you nro anxious to get
that ioo whioh fvill give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to iuppIt
you Order from

TUo Oaliu lea Plectrlo C

Telephone 0151 Blue Pent
Bow3
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